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IS SITTING IN HIS OFFICE

one day looking at his profit and lossstatements
and thinking he needsto expandhis customerbase
to keepgrowing.He'sgottenwhat he canout of the
Canadianmarketand he'sthinkingof exporting.
Justthen hisphonerings.The personon the other
end sayshe'san offshorebuyerwho hasheardof
his company,knowsthe quality of his products
and wantsto placean orderfor $10million. "Blackjack!" the ownerthinls. After gettingsomecursory
detailsand receivinga fax detailingthe orderand a
letter of introductionand credit- on what somewhat surprisinglyappearsto begovernmentlefferhead,the businessman
should:
a) Immediatelyplan to ramp up productionto
fill the order;
b) Go put a down paymenton that Porschehe's
beeneyeingfor sometime;or,
c) Approachthis unsolicitedorder from a company he'sneverheardof beforeoperatingin a
countrywith which he is vaguelyfamiliar with a
greatdealof cautionandtakethe time to carefully researchthe buyer,the marketit operates
in and all the ins and outsof logistics,visitthe
countryand buyerand most importantly,determineand definehow heis goingto getpaid.
The answer,obviousto mostbut not all, is c).

If you answeredeithera) or b), then you and your
companyare not readyto export. How canyou
properly prepareto becomean exporter?We
talkedto leadingexpertsin the field of exporting
from the public and private sector and they
sharedtheir exporttips.
Canada,and moreoverAlberta, hasbecome
an economydependenton exportingand many
companiesfrom coastto coasthavefound a pot
of gold at the end of the foreigntrade rainbow.
But,asin the goldrushesof the past,companies,
in their hasteto strike export "gold," too often
fall into a varietyof tiger traps and minefields.
"Exportingis generallyviewedasa greatopportunity for Canadiancompanies,"saysPaul
Drager,partner and chair of the international
sectionof Calgary-based
Macleod Dixon LLP.
"But,if not doneright,you canruin your reputation or evenloseyour business."
In orderto avoidthe pitfallsand becomea successfulexporter
our expertssuggestthe following:
I. GET E)(PORT READY
The expertssaythat in the absenceof a foreign
buyerknockingon your door and handingyou a
legitimatecontract,in generalit takescompanies
about three yearsto establishan international
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businessdevelopment.The questionis:
how do you most effectivelyaccessall this
information?
"Thereareso many governmentdepartmentsthat haveall kinds of informationon
helping companiesexport. The problem
sometimesis that the companydoesn't
know where to go or start," saysJoyce
Conroy,managerof new exportinitiatives
for Alberta Economic Development."lf
theycanjust access
this information,that's
allthey willneedto getstarted."
To start working your way through the
maze of government departments our
panelsuggests
startinglocal.In Alberta,the
BusinessLink BusinessServiceCentrein
Edmontonand the CalgaryBusiness
lnformation Centre are good starting points.
Eachcanprovidegeneralinformationsuch
aslinks and referralsto other government
departmentsor private-sector
associations
or more specificdata such as market research.In somecasesthereis a costfor this
presence
and start making money.Export- yearsbeforemoneystartsrolling in and be information.
ingthereforerequiresa significant invest- preparedto standby their chosencourse.
Potentialexporters
canalsocontactAl"Therehasto bea commitmentby senior bertaEconomicDevelopmentand obtain
mentin time and money.The first stageof
thisinvestmentis the determination of managementthat this (exporting)is what guidebooksor attendworkshopsput on by
whether
your product or serviceis "export- they reallywant to do," saysDrager."lf there the New Export Initiatives department.
ready."
isn't that commitment,whenpushcomesto WesternEconomicDiversificationand AlExperts
suggest
the bestwayto deter- shovecompaniessometimesprevaricate
and berta Opportunity Company are also
whether
mine
yourproductor service
is ex- not, for example,followup on leads."
worthy provincialsources.
is to resolve
portable
whetherit shouldbe
At the very least,sayour experts,unThereis certainlyno lackof information
product-driven
or market-driven.
Being committedpotentialexporterswill increase on exportingfrom the federalgovernment.
would mean that your their time andfinancialinvestment
product-driven
by de- The InternationalTradeCentreis a highly
or service
is somehow
product
uniqueand laying,or worsedamagetheir reputation recommendedstartingpoint. Information
youwouldbaseyourstrategyon goingout on the internationalfront.
can alsobe obtainedthrough the Departfor it in whatever
andfindingsales
market.
ment of ForeignAffairsand International
Market-driven
involvesfinding out what 2. GET HELP
Trade,ExportDevelopmentCanadaor for
marketswant and seeingif your Go ahead- askwhat vour countrvcando product-specificinformation,departments
foreign
product
or service
meetsthedemands.
for you.In the caseof exporting,the federal suchasAgricultureand Agri-FoodCanada
Eitherway,
theexperts
saythisisthebest and provincialgovernmentsand someof arehelpful.
firststepin mappinganexportingstrategy. their agenciesare a rich resourceof inforBusinesses
of anysizecanalsotakead'A
company
mustunderstand
the for- mationand aid - no kidding.
vantageof federalgrant moneygearedtoeignmarketplace
andwhattheircompetiThroughthe two levelsof government, wardsexporting.
"Manypeopledon't knowthis but the
tiveadvantage
maybegoingin," saysCarol companiescan accessexport product
president
of
Exporters
the
Imand
market
research,
market
general
informa- federalgovernment
throughagencies
,
like
sAssociation
of Calgary.
tion pertainingto particular regionsor CIDA(Canadian
International
Development
According
to our panel,an oftenover- countries,information on culture, cur- Agency)
will fund travelexpenses,
provide
lookedyet
importantpartof theinitialsteps rencyand languageof business,and many grantsto participate
in international
trade
to exporting
is committing.Ownersand other aspectssuchasaccessto financing, missionsand can fund up to 80%of a
managers
must considerthoseinevitable insuranceand grant funding for foreign company's
foreignbusinessdevelopment
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expenses,"
saysGordonAnderson,
adirector
withCIBCGlobalPrivateBanking.
3. GET ON TARGET

he past two decadeshave

AOC'sbport Guarantees
assist

seentremendousgrowth in

Albertabasedbusinesses
obtain

the communityof Alberta

revolvingoperatinglinesof credit.

exporters.More and

This enablesyou to

moreof our goodsand

completeordersfor

servicesare beingsold

export,or orderswhich

beyondour borders,

will replaceimportswith

and the benefitsfrom

Alberta-manufactured

theseexport salesflow

productsor services.

backto the Province.

DirectFxport Loansare

Thereare different
challengesto facewhen

alsoavailable.
Assistance
canbe pre

exporting.Oftenexport salesare

approvedbeforeanyspecificexport

largerand paymenttermsvaried,

contractis negotiated
or authorized

and as a result,you may have

afterthe exportcontractis in place.

difficultycoordinatingcashflow.
To helpyou expandyour markets,
AOChasan ExportFinancial
Assistance
Program.

Ourexpertssuggest
thatit is betterfor new
exportersto throwdartsratherthanfirea
shotgun,
thatis,selectspecific
markets
and
committo their development.
Moreover,
theysay,asin theexample
at thetop of the
story,it is betterin the longrun to goget
themarketthanwaitfor it to cometo you.
"It is importantto go out and actively
selecta market,ratherthanlettinga market
cometo you.Oftentimesyouhavepre-selecteda marketbecause
it
youresearched
andhavea goodreasonfor goingthere,"
saysBlakey."Not all exportopportunities
thatcometo youareasvalidastheyappear.
Weareall opportunists
andthingshappen
in business,
but don'tmoveto PlanBjust
it approaches
because
you."
Oncea business
hasselected
its markets
theexpertsrecommend
familiarizing
yourselfwith themarketsasmuchasyoucan.
Thisinvolves
not onlyresearching
thepoliticalandeconomic
climateof thecountry
or regionbut alsobecoming
familiarwith
its cultureandbusiness
practices.
Canadianembassies
abroadand EDC
monitor the tradereliabilityof countries.
Newexporters
shouldalsovisitthemarket
eitherindividuallyor throughprovincial
or
federaltrademissions.
At theveryleastthe
panelspeaking
with agents
or othercompaniesthathavedonebusiness
in themarket.
"Youhaveto knowyourmarketandjust
as importantyou haveto respectyour
marketandthatmeansunderstanding
the
issues
culturalandlanguage
aswellaslegal
issues,"
saysDrager.
4. GET PAID

If you haveplansto exportservices
or productsbeyondAlberta's
borders,this programmaybe for you.

1-80(}-66 1-38 1 1

AN ALTERNATE
FINAhICING
SOURCIOFBUSINESS
SiNCF1972

"Thebiggestissuein exportingis getting
paid,"statesAnderson.
And who could
arguewith that?
Foreign
transactions
canbeverycomplex
andriskyevenwhendoingbusiness
in westernmarkets.
No matterthesizeor experience
of theexporters,
theexpertssuggests
taking
anyandallstepsto mitigateyourrisk- and
thatdoesn'tendat simplygettinga lefferof
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importantto qo out and activelv
[t is ir
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lettinq a
market,rather
ratJrerthan letting
aa'market.
blecta
you.
Not
all
export
rketcometo
!arke

nitiesthat cometo you areas
asthey appear."
CAROLBIAKEY,

ASSOCIATION
OFCALGARY
EXPORTERS
AND IMPORTERS
PRESIDENI,
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thereliatheysay.EDCcanbeabigaidin not onlyresearching
of a marketor in somecasesindividual companies,but it can

insurance
services
againstdelinquentbuyers.In some
provide
up to 90%of thevalueof a contractif the
EDCwill guarantee
or goesoutof business.
hhaserdefaults
"Canadians
aregenerallyrisk averseandweoperateasa risk
I
development
exporters,"
saysBruceStanton,business
nnagerfor
"If a company
selects
a countryto do
EDCin Calgary.
nnagerfor
in,clearlyit needsto understand
therisksinvolved."
usiness
; EDCcanalsoassistexportersin obtainingbonds,whichproperformance.
In
of the exporter's
hea buyerwith a guarantee
aresometimes
askedto
exporters
;dertoprovidethisguarantee,
10%of thevalueof a
generally
irtupacashinstrumentequalling
foreigncustomers
canexercise
thebond
somecases
intract.ln
makinganoffshoretransaction
unattainable
for
tthoutreason,
companies.
[ne.smaller
' Asmostchartered
bankswill not financeforeignreceivables,
hichcouldpreventsomesmallerfirms from financingthe exmseof fulfillingan exportcontract,EDCwill alsoissuecredit
whichcanfacilitatelending.
against
thereceivables,
Erantees
I,GET TAX RELIEF

pcompanies
with long-termexportstrategies
or thosein advanced
pges
lookingatthestructureof
of foreigntrade,thepanelsuggests
of more
howit maybechanged
to takeadvantage
hrcompanyand
bdly tax regimes.Oncethey reacha certainlevelof revenue,
canlook at settingup offshoreofficesto handletheir
fnpanies
prtoperations,especially
in treasuryfinanceandsales.
to better
help
a
lot
of
companies
organizethemselves
J"We
implications,"
says
CIBC's
Anderson.
their
risk
and
tax
Frg.
to taxes
Isettingup a foreignofficeto mitigateyourexposure
pallytakesplacein a countrythathasa taxtreatywith Canada,
Thesetreatiesallowfor a lowertax hit even
fohasBarbados.
to the Canadian
recuperating
foreignexportingrevenues
[en
company.
frent
exporting
but for companies
at advanced
[ "lt'snotinexpensive,
ft canbefinanciallyadvisable,"
saysAnderson.
Fes
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lo oo You rHrNK You ARE READYNow?
fmedwiththeinformationhere,a companyof anysizecanreap
pbenefits
of theworldof exportingandopenup newandexcitBut,aboveall else,theexpertssayto takeyourtime,
fumarkets.
rightaway.E
homework
anddon'tgobuythatPorsche
fyour
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Outstanding Leadgrship in Alb€rta Sci€nce
Outstanding Leadership in Alberta Technology
Outstanding Achievement in Applied Technology and Innovation
Outstanding Commercial Achievement in Alberta Science
and Technology (Gross sales> S25M and < S25M per annum)
Leaders ofTomorrow
Outstanding Contribution to the Alberta
Scienceand Technology Community

NRC/ASTech Innovation in Industrial Research(North and South)
Syncrude/ASTech Innovation in Oil Sands Research
AVAC/ASTech Innovation in Agricultural Science
At-Pac/ASTech Innovation in Integrated LandscapeManagement
Excellence in Scienceand TechnologyJournalism: General Public
Excellence in Scienceand Technology Public Awareness
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